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Plot size and experimental precision for sunflower production
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ABSTRACT: In order for sunflower cultivation to be economically sustainable, research should be based upon
suitable experimental techniques. Since this kind of information is not readily available, the aim of this study
was to estimate the seed production heterogeneity index and the optimal experimental plot size, and to verify
experimental precision in sunflower experiments. Sunflower seed yield figures for plots of 1-meter rows (0.4
m spacing) were collected. The experiments were carried out in the 2004/05 and 2005/06 growing seasons in
a 1-ha area, by marking out 12 randomized blocks (12 uniformity trials) of two rows 48 plots long on land used
for commercial production of sunflowers in Bossoroca, state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. Plots of different
sizes were simulated and estimates made for the mean, variance and coefficient of variance for each plot size,
and the production heterogeneity index, optimal plot size and experimental precision estimated. The sunflower
seed production heterogeneity index was high, the plots should be large and the rows are the blocks. The
optimal plot size is two 3-meter rows (2.4 m2).
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Tamanho de parcela e precisão experimental para produção de girassol

RESUMO: Para sustentar a expressão econômica da cultura do girassol, a pesquisa deve dispor de técnicas
experimentais adequadas. Pela falta desta informação, o trabalho tem como objetivo estimar o índice de
heterogeneidade da produção de grãos, o tamanho ótimo de parcela experimental e verificar a precisão
experimental em experimentos com girassol. Foi obtida a produção de grãos de girassol em parcelas de uma fila
(espaçadas em 0,4 m) de 1 m de comprimento. Nas safras de 2004 e 2005, 2 blocos (12 ensaios em branco)
constituídos por duas filas com 48 parcelas de comprimento foram casualizados, numa área de 1 ha com
produção comercial de girassol em Bossoroca, RS. Foram planejadas parcelas de diferentes tamanhos, estimadas
a média, variância e coeficiente de variação para cada tamanho de parcela, sendo estimados o índice de
heterogeneidade da produção, o tamanho ótimo de parcela e a precisão experimental. O índice de heterogeneidade
da produção de grãos de girassol é alto, as parcelas devem ser grandes e as filas devem ser os blocos. O tamanho
ótimo de parcela é igual a duas filas de 3 m de comprimento (2,4 m2).
Palavras-chave: Helianthus annuus L., técnicas experimental, número de repetições, delineamento experimental

Introduction

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is one of the five
most grown oil crops in the world (Fagundes, 2007). In
Brazil, the most productive regions are in the Center
Brazil (states of Mato Grosso - MT, Mato Grosso do Sul
- MS, Goiás – GO and Brasília - DF), the Southeast (São
Paulo - SP) and the South (Rio Grande do Sul - RS and
Paraná - PR), and oil of excellent industrial and nutri-
tional quality is produced (Leite et al., 2005).

Due to the importance of the crop, research has been
conducted to study sunflower seed productivity as a
function of nitrogen fertilization (Castro et al., 1999),
weed-control (Brighenti et al., 2006), irrigation (Santos
et al., 2002), agronomic and morphological characteris-
tics and forage potential (Tomich, 2003). Stability and
adaptability have also been analyzed (Porto, 2007).

There are many studies relating to sources of experi-
mental error and the use of experimental techniques to
eliminate error (Banzatto and Kronka, 1996; Gomez and

Gomez, 1984; Ramalho et al., 2005; Steel et al., 1997;
Storck et al., 2006a). Rossetti (2002), Viana et al. (2002),
Neto et al. (2004), Lopes et al. (2005), Martin et al. (2005),
Oliveira et al. (2005), Oliveira et al. (2006) and Storck et
al. (2006b) described applications of methods for deter-
mining optimal experimental techniques for a variety of
crops. The experimental design to be used depends on
the crop, the response under study, crop management,
environment and other factors, such as the actual method
used to determine the best design.

For sustainable sunflower production, it is essential
that suitable experimental techniques are available as a
basis for conducting experimental studies aimed at in-
creasing productivity. For sunflower, we could not find
any studies regarding experimental error, plot size or the
number of replications required to obtain predeter-
mined precision. The aim of this study was, therefore,
to estimate the seed production heterogeneity index and
optimal plot size, and to verify the experimental preci-
sion of sunflower experiments.
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Material and Methods

The study was carried out in a sunflower produc-
tion area in Bossoroca, Rio Grande do Sul, (28º45’ S,
54º55’ W and 210 m alt.), over two consecutive grow-
ing seasons (2004/05 and 2005/06). In each crop, a 1-ha
area was marked out for collecting data. Approxi-
mately 75,000 plants ha–1 (three seeds per linear meter)
with row spacing of 0.4 m were drilled on a field of
dissecated white oats (Quercus alba L.) during the first
two weeks of August each year. Fertilizer (200 kg ha–1

of the fertilizer NPK 5-20-30 (5% N, 20% P2O5, 30%
K2O) was applied on the row ten days after emergence,
and 60 kg of urea was also applied 25 days after emer-
gence. In the selected area, 12 blocks 48-m long and two
rows wide were sampled (48 × 0.8 = 38.4 m2 per block).
Each block, considered as a uniform section, was sub-
divided into 96 basic units (BU) 1 m long and 0.4 m
wide. The flower heads from each BU were harvested,
dried, threshed and the seeds produced weighed on
precision scales (0.1 g). The number of plants in each
BU was also counted.

To test the homogeneity assumption for the 12
blocks, analysis of variance was conducted based on a
fully randomized design, with 12 blocks and 96 plots for
each crop. To test the homogeneity assumption for the
two crops, analysis of variance was also carried out
based on a fully randomized design, with two treatments
(crops) and 1152 plots.

Based on the values obtained from the 96 BUs in
each of the 12 blocks and for the two crops, different
plot sizes were simulated. The plots were X1 BUs long
(tabular column) and X2 rows wide (tabular row). Plot
sizes were simulated by combining adjacent BUs, such
that X1*X2=X, where X is the plot size expressed as
the number of BUs. The 12 plot sizes (X1*X2) simu-
lated were: 1*1, 2*1, 3*1, 4*1, 6*1, 8*1, 1*2, 2*2, 3*2,
4*2, 6*2 and 8*2. Thus, for plots of X BUs, the num-
ber of replications is limited to N(x)=96/X. Taking

i)x(Y  as the total seed yield in the simulated plot
consisting of X BUs, for replication i (varying from 1
to N(x)) the following statistics were calculated:

)x(N/)x(Y)x(M )x(N

i i∑= , average of plots with X
BUs; ]1)x(N/[)]x(M)x(Y[)x(V

2)x(N

i i −−= ∑ , vari-
ance of plots with X BUs; VU(x) = V(x) / X2, calculated
variance per BU between the plots of X BUs; and,

/M(x)V(x)100VC(x) = , variation coefficient between
the plots of X BUs.

For each of the 24 blocks (12 blocks × 2 crops), the
heterogeneity index “b” was calculated in accordance
with Smith’s empirical formula VU(x)=V1/Xb for sun-
flower seed yield. The value of “b” was estimated as a
coefficient of linear regression, using the logarithmic
transform of function VU(x)=V1/Xb. The estimate of the
parameters (V1 and b) was weighted by degrees of free-
dom (DF=N(x)-1), associated with each of the 12 simu-
lated plot sizes, since the number of replications or DF
depends on the plot size (Steel et al., 1997). In this model,

V1 is the parameter for estimating the variance among
plots of one BU (0.4 m2). Similarly, using the logarith-
mic transform and the DF weighting, the parameters of
function VC(x) = A/XB were estimated. In this model,
A is the parameter for estimating the VC between the
plots of one BU and B=b/2.

The estimates for the parameters of functions
VU(x)=V1/Xb and VC(x)=A/XB were used to estimate
optimal plot size (number of BUs) by the modified maxi-
mum curvature method (Meier and Lessman, 1971), Xo
= [A2B2 (2B + 1) / (B + 2)]1/(B+2). The significant differ-
ence between treatment means, expressed as a percent-
age of the average (D), was estimated by the Hatheway
(1961) method using the experimental precision formula

b
o

22
21 rX/A)tt(2D += . In this formula, r is the number

of replications, Xo is the optimal plot size expressed as
number of BUs; A and b are the mean estimates ob-
tained for the functions VC(x)=A/XB and VU(x)=V1/
Xb, t1 is the tabulated value of t for significance tests (two-
sided at 5% significance) and t2 is the tabulated value of
t corresponding to an error of 2(1-P), using p = 0.80 as
the probability of obtaining significant results. The tabu-
lated values of t-student distribution were obtained with
DF degrees of freedom, considering the randomized
block design, ie. DF = (I-1)(r-1). The number of treat-
ments (I) was set at 4, 8, 12, 16 and 20 combined with 3,
4, 5 and 6 replications (r) per treatment. The values t1
and t2 are 2.131 and 0.866 respectively for a designed ex-
periment with, for instance, four treatments (I = 4) and
six replications (r = 6).

Results and Discussion

In the two growing seasons (2004 and 2005), there was
variation (p < 0.01) in seed yields of different blocks
and, in the second year, blocks also varied in terms of
plant density (Table 1). This is important because it in-
dicates the need to use a randomized block design in
which double rows (or simply “blocks”) really should
be used as blocks in the experimental design. In spite of
the singular fact of using long blocks and plots within a
row (one after the other within the row), this type of
variation can be explained for sunflowers by the distance
between blocks within the larger area (one hectare) and
by the fertilizer application technique (applied mechani-
cally in each row). In this case, differences in rates be-
tween the individual rows are possible. A similar situa-
tion was found for fertilizer application to rows by
Storck et al. (2006b) in a potato crop. Thus, using ma-
chines which apply non-uniform rates of fertilizer to dif-
ferent rows can increase experimental error if this not
prevented. In addition, the fact that there was a signifi-
cant variation (p < 0.01) between the two years in seed
yield and plant density indicates the need to analyze
seed production experiments on a collective basis since
there is a higher probability of interaction between the
treatment and significantly different environments (Cruz
and Carneiro, 2003).
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The average seed productivity of the two crops (2.15 t
ha–1) is much higher than the historic average (1.5 t ha–1)
for the region (CONAB, 2006), with a significantly
higher yield for the 2004/05 season in comparison to the
2005/06 season (Table 1). In addition to environmental
factors (excess irradiance, precipitation, etc.) affecting
seed production, the correlation analysis between plant
density and seed yield could explain the difference be-
tween the two years. For all the blocks and both years
(Table 2), seed productivity was higher than the historic
average and therefore the 24 uniformity trials (blocks)
are suitable for the proposed study, taking into account
the wide variety of environmental conditions within a
larger experimental area. In the 2004/05 season, there was
greater variation in seed production between the basic
units (Table 2), reflected in the variation coefficients of-
ten higher than 40% (average = 43.6%). This variation
in production and the high productivity may be related
to the lower plant stand quality caused by emergence
heterogeneity, resulting in higher production for some
blocks in comparison to locations with higher plant den-
sity. This explanation does not apply for the following
year (2005/06) when the density was higher but produc-
tion was lower, due in part to excessive rainfall during
flowering, leading to a higher number of unfertilized
flowers.

Pearson coefficients, correlating seed production and
plant density in the 12 blocks, were 0.22 and 0.84 respec-
tively for the of 2004/05 and 2005/06 seasons. These data
indicate that the relationship between plant density and
production is significant at high densities. Considering
that the key variable in the experiments was seed pro-
duction, and that this may be related to plant density,

one way of reducing experimental error for seed pro-
duction is to ensure uniform, suitable plant density in
the experimental units; a similar conclusion was also
reached for corn crops (Cargnelutti Filho et al., 2006).

The data obtained from VC(x) and VU(x) were well-
adjusted for functions VU(x) = V1/Xb and VC(x)=A/XB

(Table 2) because, although there are variations in the
estimates of V1, b, A and B, the determination coefficient
was high for all the blocks in both years. There is a math-
ematical similarity between the two functions such that
the determination coefficient is the same and B is half
of b.

The lower plant density and the higher density varia-
tion within blocks in the 2004/2005 season could have
resulted in higher estimated heterogeneity indexes (b)
(Table 2), showing variations between 0.670 and 1.672
(average = 1.065). In the 2005/2006 season, the index var-
ied from 0.271 to 1.100 (average = 0.770) and there was
higher variability between blocks (higher VC). Consid-
ering that the production heterogeneity index is directly
related to the soil heterogeneity index, the soil is too het-
erogeneous for conducting the experiments, requiring
larger plots for a given level of precision. When b is
lower than 0.2, experiments should be designed with a
higher number of replications for smaller plots, and
when b is higher than 0.7, as in this study, experiments
should be designed with larger plots and fewer replica-
tions (Lin and Binns, 1986). Thus, as all the blocks in
the 2004/2005 season (block 9 is extreme) and nine of
the 12 blocks of the 2005/2006 season, have a b value
higher than 0.7, we have to design experiments with
larger plots and modify the number of replications to
obtain the precision required.

Table 1 – Analysis of variance between 12 blocks of the 2004/2005 and 2005/2006 growing seasons and between the two
crops for sunflower seed production and plant density.

*Significant for F-test with 1% error probability. cv = coefficient of variation.

noitairavfosecruoS modeerffoseergeD
serauqsnaeM

aht(noitcudorpdeeS 1– ) mstnalpforebmuN 2–

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------nosaes5002/4002-skcolbneewteB----------------------------------------------------------------------

skcolB 11 *104.8 134.3 sn

laudiseR 0411 432.1 565.2

naeM - 265.2 087.3

)%(VC - 53.34 63.24

------------------------------------------------------------------------------nosaes6002/5002-skcolbneewteB-----------------------------------------------------------------------

skcolB 11 *054.2 *691.6

laudiseR 0411 003.0 347.1

naeM - 437.1 498.4

)%(VC - 65.13 10.72

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------nosaesowtehtneewteB----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

porC 1 *137.193 *137.317

laudiseR 2032 908.0 971.2

naeM - 941.2 833.4

)%(VC - 28.14 40.43
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There were variations in the estimated optimal plot
size (X0) in relation to the blocks and between the two
crops, with average figures of 6.95 and 5.34 BUs (BU =
0.4 m2) for the 2004/05 and 2005/06 crops, respectively. A
difference between X0 averages of less than two BUs (0.8
m2) and the similarity of the variation coefficients (17.9%
and 20.4%) for X0 values for the blocks in both years, even
when differences in the plant densities and environmen-
tal conditions are taken into account, shows that the re-
sults are consistent for an average plot size of around 24
blocks. In this case, plots of six basic units (2.40 m2) are
adequate for designing sunflower experiments in the evalu-
ated region. Based on seed productivity variations among
the blocks and between the crops, due to the influence of

environmental factors, management techniques and plant
density, we can infer that the estimated plot size (2.4 m2)
is suitable for most of the environments in which the sun-
flower is grown. This inference is supported by the
method adopted in this study, i,e., a sample of 12 blocks
(12 uniformity trials), over a much larger or more repre-
sentative experimental area (one hectare) and in two suc-
cessive growing seasons. Variations between blocks in a
given season could be compared to variations between
years, and in this case the results could have much greater
relevance when a randomized block design is used.

Experimental precision (D), the difference between
two treatment averages, increases (D-value drops, see
Table 3) as the number of treatments, the number of rep-

Table 2 – Number of plants per hectare (1,000, Dens) and seed production (average, t ha–1), coefficient of variation (CV%),
estimated parameters for equations VU(x)=V1/Xb and VC(x)=A/XB and respective determination coefficients
(r2), estimated optimal plot size (Xo, number of basic units) in two successive growing seasons in Bossoroca,
RS, Brazil.

kcolB sneD egarevA )%(VC V
1

b A B r2 oX

5002/4002

1 005.73 351.2 6.15 059.0 469.0 192.54 284.0 29.0 04.7

2 511.43 761.2 9.35 763.2 135.1 499.07 667.0 76.0 73.9

3 042.73 556.2 2.35 803.1 838.0 56.34 914.0 39.0 79.6

4 323.93 503.2 7.55 633.1 970.1 941.05 045.0 38.0 89.7

5 067.73 834.2 5.54 782.1 189.0 355.64 094.0 24.0 55.7

6 245.83 196.2 4.53 207.0 720.1 041.13 415.0 59.0 28.5

7 323.93 347.2 3.63 451.1 861.1 261.93 485.0 88.0 28.6

8 448.93 969.2 1.73 220.1 201.1 250.43 255.0 39.0 22.6

9 651.53 347.2 4.24 668.0 076.0 319.33 533.0 76.0 44.5

01 323.93 091.2 9.93 237.1 276.1 390.06 638.0 68.0 13.8

11 385.93 568.2 1.63 711.1 539.0 188.63 764.0 38.0 14.6

21 839.53 828.2 1.63 795.1 118.0 989.72 604.0 38.0 90.5

naeM 408.73 265.2 6.34 782.1 560.1 472.34 235.0 18.0 59.6

)%(VC 0.5 5.11 3.81 8.43 9.62 9.82 9.62 9.81 9.71

6002/5002

1 490.64 375.1 1.33 482.0 208.0 698.33 004.0 79.0 18.5

2 531.74 585.1 0.43 682.0 668.0 747.33 334.0 98.0 29.5

3 062.05 877.1 0.13 804.0 088.0 839.53 044.0 09.0 12.6

4 859.84 846.1 2.23 833.0 338.0 672.53 614.0 07.0 50.6

5 568.25 388.1 5.82 292.0 418.0 027.82 704.0 68.0 91.5

6 834.84 037.1 6.72 313.0 001.1 353.23 055.0 37.0 20.6

7 365.15 349.1 2.43 214.0 973.0 630.33 981.0 39.0 58.3

8 000.05 899.1 4.13 613.0 487.0 751.82 293.0 48.0 50.5

9 912.94 208.1 0.62 543.0 139.0 306.23 564.0 98.0 98.5

01 057.34 574.1 7.03 802.0 936.0 239.03 023.0 59.0 89.4

11 203.15 457.1 0.13 424.0 649.0 221.73 374.0 65.0 54.6

21 656.74 286.1 0.43 252.0 172.0 058.92 631.0 48.0 27.2

naeM 739.84 837.1 1.13 323.0 077.0 636.23 583.0 38.0 43.5

)%(VC 2.5 9.8 5.8 5.02 6.03 6.8 6.03 2.41 4.02
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Table 3 – Significant difference between two treatment averages, expressed as a percentage of the average (D) for different
plot sizes (Xo) and number of replications (r) with respective area (m2), the number of treatments varying (I) in
two sunflower growing seasons.

stnemtaertdetalumisforebmuN

5002/4002 6002/5002

oX r m2
)560.1=bdna472.34=A:setamitsE( )077.0=bdna636.23=A:setamitsE(

4=I 8=I 21=I 61=I 02=I 4=I 8=I 21=I 61=I 02=I

4 3 8.4 26.65 88.05 25.94 19.84 65.84 93.25 80.74 28.54 52.54 39.44

4 4 4.6 10.64 89.24 32.24 88.14 96.14 75.24 77.93 70.93 67.83 75.83

4 5 0.8 29.93 89.73 84.73 62.73 31.73 39.63 41.53 86.43 74.43 53.43

4 6 6.9 08.53 24.43 60.43 09.33 08.33 21.33 58.13 25.13 63.13 82.13

6 3 2.7 26.54 00.14 09.93 14.93 31.93 28.44 82.04 02.93 17.83 44.83

6 4 6.9 70.73 36.43 30.43 57.33 95.33 24.63 20.43 24.33 51.33 00.33

6 5 0.21 71.23 06.03 02.03 20.03 29.92 06.13 60.03 76.92 94.92 93.92

6 6 4.41 58.82 37.72 54.72 13.72 42.72 43.82 42.72 69.62 38.62 67.62

8 3 6.9 41.93 81.53 42.43 18.33 75.33 21.04 50.63 90.53 66.43 14.43

8 4 8.21 18.13 17.92 91.92 69.82 28.82 06.23 54.03 29.92 86.92 45.92

8 5 0.61 06.72 62.62 19.52 67.52 76.52 82.82 19.62 65.62 04.62 13.62

8 6 2.91 57.42 97.32 55.32 44.32 73.32 63.52 93.42 31.42 20.42 59.32

01 3 0.21 67.43 42.13 04.03 30.03 18.92 28.63 80.33 02.23 08.13 85.13

01 4 0.61 42.82 93.62 29.52 17.52 95.52 19.92 59.72 64.72 32.72 11.72

01 5 0.02 15.42 13.32 10.32 78.22 97.22 69.52 96.42 73.42 22.42 41.42

01 6 0.42 89.12 31.12 19.02 18.02 57.02 82.32 83.22 51.22 40.22 89.12

lications and the plot size is increased. In practice, since
the values of b are high (Lin and Binns, 1986), experimen-
tal precision is increased more effectively by increasing
plot size rather than the number of replications, assum-
ing the area per treatment to be the same. For an experi-
ment with eight treatments, for example, it is reasonable
to design experiments with plots of eight BUs (3.2 m2) and
four replications per treatment, for a total experimental
area of 102.4 m2, which would result in a minimum sig-
nificant difference of 29.71% in average seed yield.

Although the variation coefficients for the estimates
of parameters V1, b, A, B were relatively different, the
D-values did not differ in magnitude for the two seasons.
For instance, with Xo, r and I values of 10, 3 and 12 re-
spectively, we obtained a D-value of 30.4% for the ex-
periment on the 2004/05 crop, whereas for the 2005/06
experiment, it was 32.2%.

Conclusion

A randomized block design (“blocks” understood to
mean “rows”) is suitable for evaluating sunflower seed
productivity. The optimal plot size for sunflower experi-
ments was found to be two rows (0.4 m spacing) three
meters long (area 2.4 m2). Finally, for experiments de-
signed with 2.4 m2 plots, the minimum significant dif-
ference between the two treatment means was between
24.24% and 45.62%, depending on the number of repli-
cations and treatments considered.
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